






➢ Mobility, new regulations (IMO 2020) etc.

➢ Decarbonization

➢ Services: new technologies

➢ Smart logistics: intelligent packaging, AI, robotics, etc. 

➢ Impact of “Brexit” in the sector

➢ Cybersecurity

➢ Blockchain – 5G – AI

➢ SDG - climate change

➢ Entrepreneurship: talent acquisition, start-ups

➢ (…)

TOPICS SIL BARCELONA CONGRESS 2020



- Electronic Invitation

- Possibility to send your innovations and products to opt to the Best innovation award of the fair (promotion on visitor’s guide, press dossier and SIL News 

Press)

- Mention in social networks

- Company’s logo visibility:

· Web: participating companies list

· Web: congress section

· APP: congress section

· Congress Newsletter

· Visitor’s guide

· Congress signage

· The interior of the room in a prominent place and fully visible

· Inside the interactive screens as “sponsors of the congress"

- Room staff with a pullover with the sponsor logo*

- Sponsor Leaflet in the bags*

- 2 Speeches or participation at a round table**

- Advertisement on the visitor’s guide

- Post on the blog of SIL BARCELONA

- Advertisement on the post Report.

- Statement on the video

- Statement on the web

- Logo on the floor map located on the visitor’s guide and in the interactive screens map

- Post congress report: photos and company impact on the web

- unlimited congress passes

- 25% discount on sqm at exhibition

*Production by the sponsor

**The speech will not be in any case a commercial presentation

PREMIUM SPONSORSHIP– 15.000 €



- Electronic invitation

- Possibility to send your innovation and products to opt to the Best Innovation Award of the fair (promotion on visitor’s guide, press dossier and SIL News 

Press)

- Mention in social networks

- Company’s logo visibility:

· Web: participating companies list

· Web: congress section

· APP: congress section

· Congress Newsletter

· Visitor’s guide

· Congress signage

· Room entrance

· Inside the interactive screens as “sponsor of the congress”

- Sponsor leaflet on the counter*

- 1 speech or participation at a round table

- Counter with logo near the entrance

- Advertisement on the visitor’s guide

- Post on the SIL BARCELONA blog

- Statement on the web

- Logo on the floor map located on the visitor’s guide and in the interactive screens map

- Post congress report: photos and company impact on the web

- 20 congress passes

- 20% discount on sqm of Exhibition

- Possibility to customize the exterior or the room (separate budget)

*Production by the sponsor

**The speech will not be in any case a commercial presentation

STAGE SPONSORSHIP– 9.000 €



- Electronic invitation

- Possibility to send your innovation and products to opt to the Best Innovation Award of the fair (promotion on visitor’s guide, press dossier and SIL News 

Press)

- Mention in social networks

- Company’s logo visibility:

· Web: participating companies list

· Web: congress section

· APP: congress section

· Congress Newsletter

· Visitor’s guide

· Congress signage

· Inside the interactive screens as “sponsor of the congress"

- Sponsor leaflet in bags*

- 1 speech or participation at a round table**

- Advertisement on the visitor’s guide

- Post in the SIL BARCELONA blog

- Statement on the web

- Post congress report: photos and company impact on the web

- 15 congress passes

- 15% discount on sqm of Exhibition

*Production by the sponsor

**The speech will not be in any case a commercial presentation

GOLD SPONSORSHIP – 6.000 €



- Electronic invitation

- Possibility to send your innovation and products to opt to the Best Innovation Award of the fair (promotion on visitor’s guide, press dossier and SIL News 

Press)

- Mention in social networks

- Company’s logo visibility:

· Web: participating companies list

· Web: congress section

· APP: congress section

· Congress Newsletter

· Visitor’s guide

· Congress signage

· Inside the interactive screens as “sponsor of the congress”

- 1 speech or participation at a round table**

- Post on the SIL BARCELONA blog

- Post congress report: photos and company impact on the web

- 10 congress passes

- 10% discount on sqm of Exhibition

**The speech will not be in any case a commercial presentation

SILVER SPONSORSHIP– 4.000 €



SPONSORSHIP OPTIONS PREMIUM STAGE GOLD SILVER

- Electronic invitation a a a a

- Possibility to send your innovation and products to opt to the Best Innovation Award of the fair 

(promotion on visitor’s guide, press dossier and SIL News Press)
a a a a

- Mention in social networks a a a a

- Company’s logo visibility:

· Web: participating companies list a a a a

· Web: congress section a a a a

· APP: congress section a a a a

· Congress Newsletter a a a a

· Visitor’s guide a a a a

· Congress signage a a a a

· The interior of the room in a prominent place and fully visible a

· Room entrance a

· Inside the interactive screens as “sponsors of the congress" a a a a

- Room staff with a pullover with the sponsor logo* a

- Sponsor Leaflet* In the bags on the counter In the bags

- Speech or participation at a round table** 2 1 1 1

- Counter with logo Near the entrance

- Advertisement on the visitor’s guide a a a

- Post on the blog of SIL BARCELONA a

- Advertisement on the post Report a a a a

- Statement on the video a

- Statement on the web a a a

- Logo on the floor map located on the visitor’s guide and in the interactive screens map a a

- Post congress report: photos and company impact on web a a a a

- Congress passes Unlimited 20 15 10

- Discount on sqm at exhibition 25% 20% 15% 10%

*Production by the sponsor

**The speech will not be in any case a commercial presentation
15.000 € 9.000 € 6.000 € 4.000 €

















SPONSORSHIP:

session: ________________________________________________________

Invoicing data:

Company: ___________________________________________________________Tax number________________________

Address:__________________________________________ Post code.: _________City _______________________

Province: _____________________ Country: __________________Phone: _________  E-mail: 
_____________________________ Web: ___________________________________________

Contact Person:
Ms/ Mr First Name _______________________________________________Title:  ____________________________

Direct phohe: _____________________E-mail:   ______________________________________________________________

Name:___________________________________________Title:__________________________________________________

Date and place:__________________________________________________________________________________________

Signature/acceptation: Company Stamp:

In compliance with Spanish Organic Law 15/1999 of December 13th regarding personal Data Protection and any other applicable legislation regarding this matter, the exhibiting company declares that they are aware that their details are being incorporated into 

automated files owned by Consorci ZF Internacional, S.A.U. and may be communicated, subject to confidentiality, to companies collaborating with Consorci ZF Internacional, S.A.U. exclusively for commercial and administrative purposes with regard to the 

International Logistics and Material Handling Exhibition and related events. Filling in and signing this Space Reservation Form implies giving consent to receiving information regarding the Exhibition and any other event that may be of interest to you, via post, 

email, fax or any other means of communication. The exhibitor may exercise his rights of access, rectification, objection and cancellation contemplated in the Law, by writing a letter or an email to: Consorci ZF Internacional, S.A.U. Avda Parc Logístic, 2-10 -

Pol. Ind. Zona Franca, 08040 Barcelona (SPAIN), Tax Number: (ES) A61290292. For more info: +34 93 263 81 50 / comercialsil@elconsorci.es / www.silbcn.com. 

mailto:comercialsil@el-consorci.com
http://www.silbcn.com/



